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BUSINESS.-Matt- ert of a personal

character charged for at regular adver-tisln- g

rate, to be paid Invariably In ad-

vance.

NEW VOBK FR1NTIC!

f Kecent; lcvelojmcnti in tho East-

ern Stale and particularly in New

York, afi'ow'to oil reasoning and

creature how much men

resemble tho magnetic nredle; how

much they are subject to mineral

nttractiona and how liable thy are to

lxj influencd by local caunca and to

deviate from a correct line on that

nccount. Democrat! and Democratic

papera of the West and South almost

unnniiuoftiily lavor tlie restoration of

nilver to its former position as a legal

tender, many leading Republican,
also, favor the remonetization of sil

ver, but in Pennsylvania, New York

nnd further East, where the Bond

holders and capitalists hold sway und

doal in bonds, railroads, gold, and

touh of ie!,itlie cry is for gold.

Where the poor man's bread depends

upon his ballot and where his very

life-- depends upon tho whim of some

money lord or railroad king, the cry

of the people is against the poor man

money, because it does not gratify

tho insatiate greed ot tho money

gamblers of the world.

The New York World, which

would fuin have us teliuvo that it is

the only Democrlio paper, fulls cu its

ace and worships the "golden call"

with all tho enthusiasm ol on apostate
riobrew In tho shadow of Sinai.

While we are told tint it is tho poor
man's iriend in ono breath, in the

next it appeals to Congress and the

aristocracy to savo the credit of the

country from the people, or, in other

words, it would suppress the voice ol

the people und hold the spirit of De-

mocracy subject to tho will of Wall

utreet nnd tho bondholders of the
Eust and of Europe. Instead of bo- -

, lug an orgnn nti 1 oraolo ot Dcmoora

cy, it is tho mouth pieco of those

who control tho money market
of the United States tho plaint
instrument ot those who sur-

rounded it. Hayes in his message
announces that the idea ot making
silver coin n legal tender without
restricting it (or specified purposes
nnd amounts ''is a delusion." Upon

hoaring this the bondholders and
money changers clap their hands
and the Now York papers publish
fulsome columns ot praise of the wis-

dom of the shining de facto, who

seems to' be feeling his way to socuro

tho favor of the money power of the
country. Hayes has '"National cred-

it" on the brain and in his teal to
serve that credit ho overleaps the
bi unds of common Ben so and the
experienou of ages, that have reorg-nizo-

silver as money and always in

demand. Ho can not or does not go
beyond 1873, hu forgets, or pretends
to forget, how tho dear pcoplo and
tho "public credit" had to shoulder
tho "legal tenders" known as green
backs, just ten yo Ivfuia at 13 uilil
00 cents tor a dollar, that, perhaps,
was not a hardship or a "swindle,"
but to ofTer a man ninety-eigh- t cents
in silver for what cost him (to ou.it
in gold is "a swindle" calculated to
destroy tho National credit. Needi
er is preaching against tho silver
bill, but then ho is paid by boudliold
r rs to preach. Ho gets some twen
ty thousand dollars a year for preach
1.... Q 1

, mn. vi'iiuuiii :i uenouneing iiamii"
railroad hands and those who demand
the silver coin of our an&stors for
every day use,

He calls the demand of the people
for silver money "suppressed repudia-
tion" and declares that "any Congress
which votes that silver is equal to
gold, votes to teach meu a lie and to
cheat by law." There's no dauger
ot him going into tho tvmplo as his
master did to overthrow the tables of
the money changers and ot thrusting
ihem out of it, not at all, but ho can
wantonly declare that "a man who
can not live oo bread and water is
not fit to live." Them are the "glow-
ing words" ot Needier which appear
under capital head lines in the organs
of the bondholders of New York.

Ah! ike people, the papers, the
pfichers, the judges, the Senators,
nu mbers of Congress of lie East
all belong to a power that has mined
everj republic but two iu the wholo
history of the race; they willingly or
Liwillingly bow at the shrine of
Mimmon. The pulpit of Heecher,
tt.Q power of the X. Y. World, Tuna,
aiid other flourishing papers of the
Kat are upheld by ernb that fall
frum it U-- ,,, uldr," the t arcJ

all influenced by,, tho proximity of

metals.
Beecher'i savings may be in "bonds

payable in lawful coin" heneco he

wants that coin gold ana oniy goiu.

De facto Hayes may have a-- few thou-

sands of dollars inyested in bonds,

and
" If aelf the wavering bnlIaiiM stake,
It's rarely right adjusted."

Those large papera of Worldwiae

reputation nro paid to pipe for those

who daoco upon tho prostrate bodies

of (he poor and revel in the midt of

spoils taken from the hands of labor

and the treasury of our common

country. With them sentiment or

principle is nothing only as they can

make or mold it to suit the will and

follow the inclination ol those who

hold the strings of the purses which

keep thorn alive. The World and

Titan know, and even tho Orcjonian

knows, iha it Is tha wealthy class that
is able to pay men for thinking, writ-

ing and publishing what is to bo

shaped into the voice of the people

by their circulation and influence.

Tho just judge may bo influenced

by the gold of a wealthy criminal ; a

member of Congress may wander

from tho path of duty to listen to the

sweet music of jingling gold, and so

the wholo stream of legislation may

be diverted by a briho or a gift, the

scales of justice may be balanced with

a coin, and the object of our worship

may bo's golden call instead of the

glory of Ood. All this solicitude

concerning "the faith of the nation"

and "the public credit" is a sham that
has been practiced over nnd over

during the past fifteen years. For
tho coinage of silver can not affect

mr national credit abroad so long

as the balance of trade is in our favor;

whilo our exports are greater than

our imports tho world's money must

come to us, and since Congress has

tho power to coin money and estab-

lish the value'tliereof, it does not and

can not affect our foreign commerce,

so long as other nations and people

have to buy our products instead of

our moirey. Tho silver question is

strictly a domestic matter, it refutes

to our own transactions among our-

selves, we do not wish to send it away,

but we need1 rl ot home to lake the
place of rags for change and business
purposes a thousand times more than
gold. A few years ago we could not
get silver for cold silver was at a

premium here in1 Oregon and along
the Pacific coast, ami in n few

years more if silver is rrmonetizod,
as it should be, gold will become
plenty and silver will be moro in de-

mand than gold, for it is cnpablo of
being used in oil the smaller transac-
tions whore gold can not bo used.
Silver is the poor man's money.

What PitouccEi) tiik Tkamp.

Tho tramp is an evil that has "come

to stay," says a lladical newspaper,
and wo must shapo our legislation

accordingly. In other words.a great,
chronic malady has been fastened

upon the country, whiclunoy possibly
be mitigated by severe restrictive

measures, but never eradicated. The
wise politienl economist will hardly
take so dreary and melancholy n

view of the situation. It may be

trn tdui tliu iron bi o amounts too
disease, permeating nil parts of the
body politic and seemingly incurable,
but it is no less true that tho disease
was engendered und is still kept alive
ty tho cirr and vices ol the
Kcpublienn party, and may yield to
remedy whenever the Government is

thoroughly purged of these vices and
errors. A contemporary suggests
that the causm ilmt produced the
evil and continue to aggravate it
have only to be removed and the
eyil will speedily disappear. The
tramp has come to stay just so long
as bad laws, incompetent adminis
trations and ruinons policies of finance

compel him to be a tramp but no
onger. Jfestore honesty to the Uov

eminent, wisdom to its law makeis,
and the principles of justice and

rospenty will return contemporane
ously with it. Then will the tramp
cease to be a tramp, and rise once
more to the dignity of tree, Aiueriojn
manhood. Then willing hands find
laoor to do, and labor t njov its reas
onable reward, and tho memory of
tramp lilo vanish with that of the
vanishing party whoso corruptions
brought it iuto being. f &cu,n.
iner.
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, lUUu 10 cnw. KeWsitM ;
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It is a little singular that our wisest

and best men did not discover till A,

D., 1 873, that silver is unfit for money.

The experience of ages is tho, logic

which convinces ordinary men that

silver will bear to Unissued and cir-

culated all tho.ora-

tory
os a legal tender,

of bondholders, money changers

and their tools to the contrary, not-

withstanding.

With 300,000,000 of greenbacks In

circulation as legal tenders, it is not

that 300,000,000 of sil-

ver
easy to prove

dollars would not be os accept-

able to the common people as those

"piomisestopay;" but for money-broker-

bears and bulls, perhaps the

greenback would be preferable, as

they have no real value and will bear

shaving better than hard silver coin.

People generally favor what suits

their interests, the westji n and south-

ern farmers, hard fisted hones! men,

ask for silver money, while those who'

live by buying and selling money, de-

mand a currency which they can con-tn- l

and the valuo of which they may

be able to change every morning. - -

Too This. The Statesman, speak-

ing of a grand temperance jubilee at

Portland last Saturday evening says:

Mrs. A. J. Dtiniway and W. B. Higby ad-

dressed the meeting at some length. Mr.

lligby's address was tho feature (if the even-

ing. The gentleman related incidents of his

lite when in the tila of whisky ami debauch-

ery, which ware well known to a number
present. Ho ays ho lias reformed, forgives

his enemies, ami hereafter proposes to live a

righteous life'. The namo of W. H. N. Stiles

was sent in and added to the list amidst
I. .ud aplauae.

Jfetormed Higby ! Forgiving IlijJ-by- !

High-eon- s Higby! Notwith-

standing this balderdash, we don't

believe there arc a hundred men in

Oregon but believe that llisrby pio-cure-

perjured witnesses against Sen-

ator Groyer, and that ho would do

tho sairii! thing again if the King re-

quired it. This dodgo to manufacture

public opinion in favor of Stiles is ci
coedingly thhr.

It has always been asserted that the silver
movement was directly iu the interest of la-

bor. And the votes of tho laboring classes
have been depended on to carry it through.
Hut now it is announced that the working-me- n

of the great middle states arc beginning
to receive a valuable lesson. Large establish-incut- s

wjiich employ many workmen arc
buying silver in great quantities at a discount
ami paying it out to their employes at par.
Practical demonstration like this will disen-

chant such workingmen as may have bueu
misled by the sophistry of ignorant or inter-
ested politicians. Oregonian.

The fact that a gold gambler's and

bondholders' Congiess rendered Birch

n thing possible, has taught the peo

pie "a valuable lesson." Tho people
workingmen who pay all tho taxes
demand that their money should be

mndu by law, worth as much risjhat
of tho gold sharks, and not be placed

upon a par with a dozen cabbages or

a load ot pumpkins, The Ttrcgonian
will butt its brnim out against the
silver question yet.

Tho Philadelphia Chronicle pub
lislii's tlitse parimraiihs : Tho Slict iff
of JSchnvlkill count v hiist a circus for
sale. The Kepulilicnn pnrly ouht
to luiy it ami nppoint Itosicoe Conk
linn clown. Uavis
being an independent lias its draw
backs as well as pleasures. When
he jjoes into caucus w ith himself bo
lni to pay for all the liquor. -- It is
plain to c thai the President didn't
consult Mrs. Hayes when he yroto
his MesHaiie. It he had he would
hav called nttenlio-- i to tho Murphy
movement in this country. Just
wait until the Russian takeConstan
tinople, :nd then, if vou don't nee Si
mon Cameron breaking his neck to
Ret there, it will onl be because hu
hears that Aleck won t allow any man
to fool around tho captured Turkish
belles. '

Ship Lost. Friday afternoon, says
the Statesman of the 3d, the ships
Nimbus, liljjrlm and Aberysiwith
Castle, were taken over the Colum-
bia river bar in a line, a tug beinj
hitched to each. All three ships
thumped as they crossed, and the
heavy blows received by the Nimbus
strained her badly. When the tug
lell the vestel, but eight inches of
w ater was in the hold, and the com
mander thought all was right. After
some time Captain Leonard rinding
that his vessel was alowly liiikinu
had her headed for the mouth ot the
Columbia, heping to be able to reach
that point, bnt the wind died away,
lie then asked- - the Alurvstwith,
w hich was near at hand, to'lay by.
At 7 o'clock the next morning
seventeen feet ol water was in the
hold, and all hands took to small
boats and staid near by until 12:15
Saturday, when she took her final
plunge and was lost forever from
sight. All hands were then taken on
board the Aberystwiih. The Nimbus
was bound for Cork, Ireland, and hid

cargo yslued at 12.408.26, which
was niiiv insured. There was no
iiisurancejon the vessel. The IMcrim.
although in a somewhat leaky con-
dition, proceeded on to San Francisco.
w Inch port it ia thought she wili make
in safety. It i not known to wfint
extent she was damaged, but at lam
account wa;ieakinsr considerably.
The
t

Aberjutwuh. " .
Cantle- waabutliiil.

uatnaget. I hey were all Ameriean
ship.. .1,.-- . ;

T -
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Grade and Course or t7 --

Eaten City P.Mlc 8cbooU.

WW IDepartment:Primary -

Chart.,. first reader ana second reader to page

73, writing lessons on slates, spelling from

notation and
reader, counting. Roman

to million.. Mental anthmetic . to

fractions; add, subtract, multiply aad divide

simple number. - , . (, ' ''

' Intermediate Department: Second reader

completed, third reader, writing (in Spence-na- n

copy books Nos-l- 2)-- , Geography,,

oral and globes; rudiments of arithmetic,'

and spelling. . .. . . -

Grammar School: Fourth and fifth readers,

Normal MentalBrooks'English grammar,

Arithmetic to advance course, practical

arithmetic, spelling, history of the

United States, Speneerian copy books o. 3,

4 and 5, and Manual of Geography. ;
Hicb School: Reading, writing, grammar,

mental arithmetic, a'gibra, geometry, phyM- -

cal geography, natural philosophy botany,

mental philosophy, physiology, composiwou

and rhetoric Latin; Grammar,, reader,

Caesar 4 books, Virgil 4 books. Greek:

Grammar, reader, Xenophou'i Anabasis.

''. C. Bell, Superintendent.

Tho editor of the Walla Walla

.Statesman presented l is subscribers

u itri n m.nt . rnlondar last week, lhe
Statesman is prospering, and our old

friend Newell is making it decidedly

the best paper in the Territory.

How is that for Hiiiii? Said a country
mistrew to her nunils as she was uu

rolling her lunch oue day, "Those biscuits
were raised by tho help of Donnally's yeast
powder." "Oh!" shouted a bngnt utuc ioy,
"they are way up."

rTinxo Short. i-- unmistakable benefits
conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originato and maintain the reputation
which Aveb's Sarsapabii-l- enjoys. It is a

comiiound of the best vegetable alteratives,
with the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for scrofulous,
mercurial,- of blood disorders. Uniformly suc-

cessful and certain in its remedl il effect, it pro-

duces rapid and complete cures of Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, Humors, l'iir.ples, Eruptions, Skin
1 liseascs and all disorders arising from impurity
of the blood. By it invigorating effects it
always relieves nnd often cures Liver Com- -

nlaints. r emale faxnesseB and Irregularities,
and is a potent renewer of vitality. For puri-

fying the blood it has no equal; it tones up tho
system, restores and preserves the health, and
imparts vigor and energy. For forty years it
has been in extensive use, and is the
the most available medicine for the sutleriiig
sick, everywhere. For sale by all dealers.

Among; lUe dead failure
Of the past, how many bogus nostrums may be
numbered!- beginning their careers with a
tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned for a
time iii the public prints and on flaming posters,
soon, but not too soon, were thtfy relagsted to
the UmlM) of things lest on earth. Jiut Jlostet-tcr'- s

Stomach Bitters is a living and thriving
remedy. It goes on, curing and to cure. Neither
underhand nof open competition affect it. On
the contrary contract with inferior rival prep-

arations only increases its popularity. It has
liecri' repeatedly imitated but without success,
(fouittrrfeits of it have been, surreptitiously
introduced, but have fallen flat. Everywhere
it entrenches itself in the confidence of the peo-nl- e

: and well it mav. for it is a thoroughly reli
able invigorant of the feeble, banishes Jysepsia
anil constipation, braces the nerves, cures rheu-
matic ailments and kidney complaints, and
eradicates and prevents Intermittent nd remit-
tent fevers.

Trustee's Sale.

WILL OFFER FOR SALE TO TIIEI highest bidder, on the iSith dny of January,
lot ISo. (i, ami the west half f lot ft o. 7,

in block No. 2, of Packard's addition to Eugene
City, Lane county, Oregon, (being former resi-
lience of D. B. Grav.) Terms rasl.

G. M. CUOl'ER, Trustee.

OREGON
Steamship Company

Will dispatch a steamer about every five days
from

Portland toSan Francisco.

For comfort, speed aud safety, patronize the
A 1, New Iron Steamships

raptnln II DLL ICS,

City of Chester,
(aplnln IHtCKIE.

And the nfw Iron Steamship,

STATE OFJ)RECON.
S- - CAUTIOft'.-T- lii is the only line '4a

Running New Iron Steamships.
This line in tVe only one authorized

To Carry the United States Mails and
Well Fargqjs Express.

Through Coupon Tickets
For tale at the office of the O. Jt C K. R. Co.,

At Redurvd Itnten.

For further partieulam annlv at the office of
the C'orupanv, foot of F and First streets, Portl-
and.- GEO. V. WEIDLER.

dec!5:tf Agent.

B. F. DORRIS,
liEALSIi IN

Stoves,

Ranges,

rumps,

Metnls,

Tinware
A.ND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
ASP

Salisfacllon Guaranteed.

Eugene City, Oregon.
BEST kHOKACVBB BltOfOBT TO

kiaMtk.aiibl-mnr.a- t, I

' T. G. MISDBirKS". 1

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS

Portland and San Francisco.

THE IV C . H.

TtriLL HEREAFTER RUN A LINE

of stealers .very five days between -

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND.

IBS FAST AND fAVORITK STEAMSHIP

IAH0,
- Leaves Portland for San Francisco

Wednesday, Jan. 9, 1878.
PAS3EH0EB ACCOMODATIONS DHSDEPASSED,

Tickets on sale at A. V. Peters & Co. i store,

Willametto street. '

For further particulars apply to

J. .TIcCUArKEN & CO., AltcnU.

'
Old Furniture

AND

MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

ROBERT LANE.
SIGN PAINTING AND GRAINING

A speciality.

Sbop on me SoiUli tle of Wlnlli 8t

A FKEE i'l'KE.
n kmnpliitia. Mthama. catarrh,

throat and lung dineaae!. Also asure relief and

permanent cure for general debility, dyspepsu
in,i .n nprvonii affections, bva simple vegetable

medicine whicli cured a venerable roisiunary
Physician who was long a resiueni oi oyim uuu

the Eiwt, and who lias freely given this valua-

ble specific to thousands of kindred sufferers
i.itii .! Dosnible beneht. and now be

feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and

will send FK EE the original receipt complete,

with full directions, to any person enclosing

V&AEKA.ROBDIX.
Gbeelkt Block, Svracusi;, N. Y.

P. O. Box 76.

Lumber! Lumber!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER -- YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
streets, and keep constantly on hand lumber of
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc
ing and fence posts. . U. W JXX.

DUNN & STRATT0N '
AT TIIK

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME IP
HAVING Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON,
we have just received a new, large aud

WELL SELECTED1 STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty 6t

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

S
AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but da
say that farmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, ami they can buy them ch as good terms.

We have a full line of .
(

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

' ' BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock to
meet the demands of the public.

DUNN k STRATTON.

LYNCH & GANT,
In Dorris' Brick Building.

DEALERS IN

Groceries m" Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soaps, Notions,

Green and Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Ware, '

Crockery, Etc.
Business will be conducted on a .- v

CASH BASIS, '

Which means that ' t

Low Prices are Established

Coodi delivered without eharge 1 Bnyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
whirh I will pay the highest market price.

LYNCH ft GACTT.

FOR NALK,
By Jerry Luekey, 140 acres of land five miles
north of Eugene City, Lane Co., Oregon. Most-
ly timbered land; the very best of soil, adapted
to the raising of grain, fruit, vegetables; in fact,
anything that grows in this climate. Good
water. About fifty acres in cultivation. Am

firepared to sell and give possession
crop, farm implements, poultry,

etc. Aim a dwelling house on Willamette
street, Eugene tity. ' For further particulars,
inquire of G. B. l)brris or on premises.
jttlH-t- f ' J EHRT LCC8ET.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert e'ecksen Artist
Takes Photographs, Gems, Cart, Cabinet

and Life Site, style and finish equal to any
work done in the Stat. Price reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store.- - . ,. , , dec 15m

, will ri be rojisrJiPTi.
To all sutTerinf from the following diseases a

ray of hoiie is offered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely medicine which has long
been used by the nathe medicine nea oi a

for the positive ami radical rare of
Consumption, Bincliiti, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspep.' Throat and Lung difEcultv, Gener-
al lability, Lom el Manhood and all" Nervous
Affections, its power has been tested in hun-
dreds of cases whhont a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu-
man miery and wiU send fhe rtcir-rFft- ri or
CBUir.l to ut Denon Who mr dnir it arftk
4irMint i,t urnng. Sfst Kv rrton mail hr

Mwing with I stamp aaminr tf i tirr.Dr. U R. Bripbam, Drawn H. Ttiea. N Y
fptembw , 7T-- 1.

.lOJGKJJK ,CITY i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ALEXANDER,' J. stice of the Peace

South Kugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. H. k BRO.-riai- nlng mill,
aasn, aoor, diuiu nuu mourning iimnuiauiory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms. '

BENTLEY, J. W. Private boarding house,
southwe.it corner ol lileventn and i'earl its.

BAUSCH, oot and shoe maker, Willamr

BAKER, It. F Wliies,' liquore, cigars and
billiards V illaiuctte stree one door north
of St. Charles HotcL ' "

BOYD & REN6HAW Meat Market-be- ef,

muttosi, pork, veal and lard Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, cigam
and billiards, V ulamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth. ; ; ; M , J J J.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh streets. '

CHAPMAN, E. F. --Gunsmith repairing
promptly done and work warranted, Eighth
street, between Willamette and Olive. . .

CIIRISMAN BLACHLY Truck, hack
and expressmen. All order promptly at-

tended to. Ninth street, west of Olive.

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-es- ,

Clocks and Musical Instrument Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, 11 G. Dealer in groceries.'pro.

visions, country produce.canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
andOthSts.' . . .

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stovea and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DUB ANT, WM. Meat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil
lamette street, between berentb and Eighth.

ESPEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black- -

rmith, JMghtn street, between Willamette
aud Olive. ,

ELLSWORTH 4 giaU and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth. '

FARRELL, P. IL Marble worker. All work
in his line executed in the best manner, fur
street, one door east of Willamette.

FRIENDLY, S. H.-D- ealer in dry goods,- -

ciotning anu general mercnanuise u uiam-ett- e

street, between Eighth and Ninth. . ,

GUARD OFFICE-Newsna- per, look and job
printing omce, corner VV ulamette and JKightn
streets, np staws. r

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ere In general mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, Postomce, Willamette street, between
Seventh and Eighth. , .

HOFFMAN, S. S. Physician and Surgeon,
Willametto street, between seventh and
Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G. --Dealer in general mer
chandise northwest corner ulamette and
Ninth streets.

HYMAN, D. Variety Store and dealer in
furs and skms, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth. , r

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, dgars and a
hue pigeon, hole table, W ulamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HENKLE, E. T. Barter' and FashionablB

r west skle Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r, Hair-dres-s-

and ba h rooms, east side Willamette it,
second door north of St Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-guns- , breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 0th street 1

JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer o(
Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth. .!..,..KINSEY, J. D.TSash, blinds and dpor fac-
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc ; glazing and glass cutting done to order.

T.RWTS THAS Pn!nt.r oln; nrl lumi.t - '"IB ' " I '
hanger Willamette street, one door south of
J. W. Cleaver's.

LYNCH, A. GrSceries, prdvisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette' street, first door
south of Postoffidb.

LA KIN 4 ROONKY-Saddle- ry, harness, sad-
dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette 3treet,-h-twee-

Eighth and Ninth. . i

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and' Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his Ifeie, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth Vdrug store.

McCLAREN, JA MES-Ch- oic. wines, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tan
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth ana
Olive streets. I . ,Sf r.

McCLANAHAN, E. J.-T- ruck and Dravine;
all orders pwmptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson k Church's.

OSBURN t CO.-De- alers in drugs, medicine,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel. ... ,

PERKINS, H. C County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth a;reet. '

PEFNINGTON, B. C. --Auctioneer and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets. : . , , , 4

POINDEXTER k RUSH-Horsesho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive. J

PRESTON, WM.-Dea- lerin Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-
tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
treet. ;"" ; -

pnsirvm.ATT . rii n i.Mvuwmuau iv jy. ! n y guous, ciotning,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and
north side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles Hotel . i i I,

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, cl- -'

gars, nuts, candies, notions, etc.
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

BTI'IVUKKFR t... u .J.. pro-
visions, vegetables, fruits, etc Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth. . ; '

TOWNSIN, W. H.-B- oot and shoe' maker,
Willamette street, opposite Astor House.

THOMPSON BEAN-Attorn- eys

brick, Willamette street, np
stairs.

VAN HOUTEN, B. gent for' the North
British and Mercantile Insurance Company,"
Willamette street, at Express offica. '

WINTER, J artist, Ko. 79,
V Ulamette street Pictures taken in tba

finest style of the art, at low rates.
WALTON, J. J. Attomey-at-Law- . Offica

WiUametteXstrcet, between Seventh and
Eighth. .

WITTER, J. dressing. Tha
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge. t

WELSH k BOLON-Surg- fcal and Mechani-
cal Dentists, Underwood's brick, over Crain'a
Jewelry store.

UNDERWOOD,: J. B.l-Gne-
ral brokerage

business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

Final Settlement. ft i f

1 D.C L nderwood. alminiKtr&tnp rJ
frtat of Lydia Underwood, deceased, has filed
hi aecnant for final settlement of said estate,
and that Monday, the 7th day of January, 1878,
has been set for hearingthe same. By order of
the Conrt. D. C UNDERWOOD,

. C W. Fitch. Administrator....... . Atty for Estate. .

ROSEBURG AND SAN JUAN MMl
T. G. HENDRICKS.

IOR ItTKNA VISTA STONE "WARS a
T.C.. HiVDjriCM


